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   From J’ins照門翻γα∫卿飾陶工Osaka，ノ吻η
   A case of acute hyperparathyroidisrn associated with peptic ulcgr and pancreatitis was reported．
   The patient was a 47－year－old man who had been treated as peptic ulcer since 1973． ln June
1977， with various complaints of general fatigue， 4norexia， nausea， vomiting， polydypsia ’≠獅?polyuria，
he was’treated by gastrectomy on July 5， 1977． On the 8th postoperativeiy，’ he again complained
of epigastralgia， with general fatigue． At that time the laboratory examinations revealed significant
．rise of BUN＝and serum amylase Icvels as well as seru血calcium，
   Then”he Was admitted to the．Shirasagi Hospital for further evaluation． The final diqgnosis
was concluded as acute primaty hyper．Parathyroidism associated with acute pancreatitis． Following
appopriate infusion ．and． use of calcitonin， the general condition imprQved markedly and BUN and
amylase retu・ni6d’neafly to the n6rmhl lev61． Then ’th’e p’atient was hospitalized in our dephrtment
for exploration of the neck on September 27， 19771 The operation tevealed the enlarged lower．para一．
thyrojd gland， 2×2×1 cm， on right side a． nd normal other parathyroid glands． The pathological
study as well as operative findings showed parathyroid adenoma．
   Postoperative course was not event魚l without tetany．and all sy血ptoms disappearcd．







































おりである．C1107 mEq／L， Ca 13．6 mg／dl， Pi 4・7
mg／dl，血清アミラーゼ32 W．u．， BUN 83．2 mg／dl，
cr 3．6 mg／dl，尿酸9．2 mg／dl， Al－P 14K：．A．u．，血中
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赤lf【L球数363×104／mm3， Hb l2・69／dl， Ht 36％・白
IflL球数7，500／mma，百分率；好中球65％，好酸球2％，
リンパ球30％，単球3％．Iilt液化学：Na l41 mEq／L，
K 3．9 mEq／L， Cl 105 mEq／L， Ca 13mEq／L， Pi 3．1
mg／d1， BUN l7mg／dl， Cr L2 mg／dl，血清アミラー
ゼ94Bod．u．，空腹時血糖90 mg／dl・肝機能検査：総
蛋臼景：6．79／dl， AIGL3，GoTllu．， GPT3u．，
Al－P 18 K．A．u．，γ一GTP 28 mμlml．検尿：外湯黄色
透明，比重1・008，蛋自，糖ともに陰性，ウロビリノ
ーゲン正常，沈渣正常．尿化学：Na l62 mEq／day，
K 33 mEq／day， Cl 141 mEqfday， Ca 230 mg／day，




pH 7．329， Po2 87 mmHg， Pco2 38 mmHg， SO2 95％，









Fig． 2． 1）ental film： Disappearancc of lamina
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Fig． 3． Ultrasonotomogram shows tumer ef the
    parathyroid as a scno］ucent area． Tu，
    tumor； Tr， trachea； R and L， patient’s



















































Table 2．Symptoms and signs of hyper：alcemic















































































































































24 神 野26）197636男全身倦怠感，悪心嘔吐  16．2
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．7  癌  記載なし
6腺腫生膵炎・胃潰瘍
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